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Gravenhurtt, thence ta the Muskoka
lakes and lParry Sound, wvitb pawcer ta
construct telegraph and telephone limes,
docks, 'vharves, piers, clevators, etc..

FIRES.
The large grist mili and elcvator af the

Consolidatcd Milling Co., at Peterboro',
Ont,, 'vere completely cansuined by ire
on Tuesday last. The loss %vill total
between $6o,ooo and $7o,ooo, %wub an
insurance of about $55,oa.-The Grand
Theatre ait Wtnnipeý1, Man., including the
offices below, w«is dcstroyed by tire last
wveek. Lass $4a,ooa ; hait cavcred by
insurance.-Ttvo frime houses nt Hamil-
ton, owned by John Roman, have been
btrned.-The loss ta the Beatty block at
Wallaceburg, Ont., which %vas refcrred ta
in aur last issue, is estiniated at $8oooo,
and is partiaily covered by insurance.-
The establishment of Doswell Bras., at
Hamtilton, Ont., was damaged b y fire on
the 13th insr. ta the extent of $4,oooi.
The loss ta the building wvas $z,5oo.-
Crathern & Caverhill's hardware %vare-
bouse an Coiborne street, Montreal, was
completely destroyed by fire on Thursday
af last wveek. The total loss is abont

$300,ooo. The building %vas insured for
$ao,ooo. - Tree dwelling bouses on
Metcalfe street, Ottawa, Ont., were burncd
last week. Loss $1 5,000 ; strait insur-
ance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
OITANVA, ONT.-The contract for

three new boilers for the eastern block af
the Parliriment Buildings bas been let ta
Wiliam Campbell, of this city.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The contract
for a road plant will be let ta either the
Austin Company, af Chicago, Ill., or the
Climax Company, af Philadelphin.

QUEBEC, QUE. - Contracts for the
annex ta the Montmorencv Electric Co.'s
%vorks have been let as lollows. Wood-
work, Alex Curimings ; înasonry, Mr.
Sharpe.

OSHAWVA, ONT.-The Pediar Metal
Roofing Company, of ibis town, are
putting an imitation stone front in Chartes
McGinn's property on Pleasant street,
Halifax.

WINNIPEG, MAN. - The Provîncîi
Deparîment af Public Works have
awarded the conîraci for construction af
a bridge over the Assiniboine river at Le
Clare ta D. F. Patterson, of Birtle.

CORNNvALL, ONT.-The contract for
building the nevî general hospital was let
last week by the executors of the estate of
the laite John Purcell. The cantractar is
J. C. johnstene, of this taovm, and the
contract price $za,oa. The bospital vwîl
be a brick structure, three staTues high,
and fitted with ail modern impravements.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The contrict for
the supply of lumber for the city bas been
awarded ta tbe Reid Company, of
Toronto, lit $12.57 per thousand feet, and
cedar pasts at 8 cents. The ailier
tendeters were. W. J. McAllister, lunt-
ber, $1,69, pnsts, S cents each ; M.
Brennan & SOnRS, lumber, $12,75, POsts, 7,ý
cents; R. Thompson & Cc1mpany, lumber,
$ 13.25, posts, 8 cents.

BUSINESS NOTES.
W. D. Contes, carpenter and builder,

Amherst, N. S., is reported ta have
assigned.

The Canadian Bridge & Ircon Company,
of Montreal, bas gane inta liquidation,
Mr. J. W. Ross being appoimîedl lîqul.
dàtor. The liabilities are about $ioo,ooo,
and assets noîninally the saine.

REDUCTION IN WIRE NAILS.
The Canadian nail maufae-cturers ld

a four days' session in Toronto last tvcek,
and ane resuit af thecir delîberatuons is a
revision af the discounts. Tliese hanve
been advanced nearly to per cent.,
whtch mens, af course, at corresponding
reduction in the piof ai mils. The dis-
contu in the varions provinces arc nov
as fnllnwvs

Ontario, So per cent., delivered in ica
kcg lots or over.

Quebec, 8o, and 2 14 per cent, f. a. b.
Montreal.

Maritime P>ro% inces, 8o per cent., de-
livcred i ica keg lots or aver.

British Columbia, 8o, and 2%4 per cent.
f.o.b. factarv.

Winnipeg, 75, and 5 per cent. f..o.b.
WVinnipeg.

At the prescrit prîce it is said that wire
naîls camnot profitabl> be importcd iat
Canada front the United States. he
manufacturers say thit ai the present
ptice afivire mails ti Canada verv lile
nsargin is left ior profit. The chief re-
ductions are on naîls of the smnall sizes.
No change %vas inade îni the prîce af gai-
vanized andi plain %vire and cut nails.

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL
ENGINEERS.

The eleventh annual meeting af the
Canadian Society ai Civil ECngîmeers %vas
calied ta orderant ici o'clock, a.m., Tuesday,

J 1uar 21h, 1897, Mr. Herbert Wallis,
president, in [the chair.

Among those present wvere Messrs. Her-
bert WVallis, presîdeni; C. H. McLead,
secretary ; E . 1'. Hannaford, Montreal;
Thoma.s Breen, Quuebec, ArnlutageI Rhodes,
Quebec ; C. H. Rust, Toronto; G. E.
Robertson, Cardinal ; Ernest Mareau,
Montreal ; L.S. Partze.au,St.Johns ; Alfred
Britînin, Montreal; Stuart Howvard,, Mont-
real ; Ch-tries J. Armstrong, Montrentl J.
M. McCarthy, Montreal; Charles E. Goad,
Toronto; Robert Surtees, Ottawai; C. H.
Pînney, Ottawa; R. B. Kenrick, Lachine;
Jas. A. Douglas, Monteal ; G. B. Papi-
neau, Mionîreal ; C. Beaudry, Montrentl;
Thomas Drummond, Cqrîboo, B. C.; T.
H. White, St. Thiomas, Ont. ; J. Etwing,
Montreal, Duncan MclI'herson, Montreal;
John Heckman, Montreal;, C. de B.
Leprohonn, Montîcal ; T. W. Lesage,
Montreatl; A. R. Dufresme, Mont rent
C. H. Keefer, Ottawa ; S. M. Lovelace,
Montreal; W. Chase Tbompsom, Mon-
treai; J. M. Shaiuley, Montreat ; WV. G.
Warner, Torcntoa; W. T. jennings,
Totonto; E. lerryman, Mantre.il; Henry
Holgate, Montreat; W. McNab, Mon-
treal ; E. A. Hoare, Quebec ; St. George

Bosvcll, Quebec; H. Carry, N'elson, B.
C. ; E. H. Drury, Sherbrooke. A. L.
Hertzberg, Taranto; Chas. Baillaurpe,
Quiebec; H. J. Camble, Vancouver.

P>rof. McLeod read the minutes of the
l:îst annuil ineetinb', aiter tvluich Mr.
W Mlis read a telegrant ai cung;rq'ula-tion
and good %visites irom the Lar ai Derby,
and a letter (rom Sir Cisimitt tiiiowski,
A.D.C. rTe following scrutiners tvere
.îppointed ..- Far election ai ofiucers antd
coîîncl-Messrs. WV. Anigus, W. C.
Thompsan, and Garden, lot election ai
niominatiug coînamittee- Prof. Umnev,
MNessrs. Crompton and Berryunan; for
balloting on ainendnucent ta bý.Iawvs-
Messrs, Duff, Capeland and Smith. The
inenihers thcn liorve out ta Lachine ta
inspert the %vorks af the Lachine Raupids
Hydraulie and Land Company, whlere
îhev wverc cnterî.ined by Messrs. W.
Davis & Sons, the conîractors. Brief
addresses were made I1w MessTs. W. H.
Davis, G B. Burland, W. 'McLea WVal.
bank, John Crawford, and athers.

In the evcning a nuember's dinner took'
place in tuie Winudsor Hôtel, wvhich was
presided ovcr by diue retiring presîdent.
The dinner was wvell attended by ment-
bers, a notable feature of the attendance
beîng the presence of five of the six
living past presidemîs of the society,
namely, Messrs. Tr. C. Keefer, John
Kennedy, E. P. H-annaford, P. A Peter-
son, Thomas Munro.

Upon re-assembling on Wednesclay
momning, the report af the counicil wvas
rend. Tiiechaîrman, Mr. Herbert WVallis,
drevî attention ta the references wîth
regard tci the status ofnmembersoai ie
profession. At the last session af the
Quebec Legisiatuire, a bill whicb aimed
ta inake the saciety a close corporation
was inîroduced, but befoie it could be put
througli the Haluse wvas prorogued. He
îhought that ttis measuire could be made
ta fit the requiremients ai the measure ;f
the newv counicîl %vas given authnrity ta
push the matter, and it mught then be
once more presemted at Qucbec, and alsa
in the Legistatuve Assemblies oi the ot'ner
provinces. By the termns ni ibis proposed
bill at is intended tai prohibit fromn prnc-
tîce ibose wbo are moi corporate unembers
ai the society, or who are entitled ta
proctice by some act of the Dominion or
Provincial parliament, unless such
persans whlo are mot at present menubers
shahl become nuembers within a lermi af
twelve monîhs.

It alsoi provides for the formation of a
board ai exaîniners, wlio shall oleet every
six montbs ta grant certificates ta those
wvishing ta be permîtîed ta sîiîdy, and
those wvho have in due course rendered
themselves fit ta commence practuce. A
great deat ai discussion folwd, nuany
little difficulties being shown. One af
these wvas the question ai recipracity
betweem the recognized professional men
ai difféent provinces wvho might wish ta
practise in cities or towns outsidc their
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